THE ECCLESIAZUSAE, 604-620
pr.	I agree.
But now 'twill be useless ; he'll need it no more.
bl.     How mean you ?
pr.	All pressure from want will be o'er.
Now each will have all that a man can desire,
Cakes, barley-loaves, chestnuts, abundant attire,
Wine, garlands and fish : then why should he wish
The wealth he has gotten by fraud to retain ?
ff you know any reason, I hope you'll explain.
bl.     Tis those that have most of these goods, I believe,
That are always the worst and the keenest to thieve.
pr.    I grant you, my friend, in the days that are past,
In your old-fashioned system, abolished at last;
But what he's to gain, though his wealth he retain,
When all things are common, I'd have you explain.
bl.     If a youth to a girl his devotion would show,
He surely must woo her with presents.*7
pr.	O no.
All women and men will be common and free,
No marriage or other restraint there will be.b
bl.     But if all should aspire to the favours of one,
To the girl that is fairest, what then will be done ?
pr,    By the side of the beauty, so stately and grand.
The dwarf, the deformed, and the ugly will stand ;
And before you're entitled the beauty to woo,
Your court you must pay to the hag and the shrew.
a Lit. " he will take some of his private property (to^tm) to
give; but of the things in common, he will have his share when
he goes to bed," rd £k kowou having a new meaning.
& Plato, Rep. vii. 457 c: there will he a law, he says, r&s
ywcuKO.$ raiJras r&v dv5p&v rotiruv irdvrwv Trcfccras elvat kolv&s, Idtq, Si
jAr/dei'l fjn]SG]U,tav crwoiKew' /cai robs iraWas a& Kotvotis, /cai jj^re yovfa
ttdiv&i tqv a&rov [A'/jre ircuSa 70^6a.
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